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3 0URlNAL 0F P-ROCEBDINGiSf 0F

TUE GRAND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

GRAND) DIVISIONz Rooex,
Pictotn, JuIy 27th, 1853.S

'llie Grand Division met plirsuant tc appointment,
and wvas calied to order by the G. Scribe, wvho, stated,
that the G.W.P. wvas umavoidably detained from at-
tending this session of G. D.? and that the G.W.A. ivas,
talcen so unwel1 as to, be uriable to attend this inorn-
ing's session of G. iD., it -%vas therefore necessary for
the G. D. to appoint a Chairn-an to, conduct the busi-
ness of the G. D.: wliereipon,-

Broter onahanmoved and Brother Blanchard
1 seconded,' that, Brother Jas. D. B. Fraser be Chairman,

wh1icic passed unanimously, and Brother Fraser took
the chair.

The Roll of Officers ivas then called.
Present-Wm. Scott., G. Scribe; 11ev. Dr. Cranip,

G. Chap.; Chartes Blanchard, G. Con.
Absent -1ev. CGeo. Christie,. G.W.P.; 0. B. Naylor,

G.W.A.; M. G. Black, Jr., G. 'I'rea.; Wxn. M. Brown,
P.G.W.P.

The Chai'rman filled the vacancies as follows :-Bro.
Brackçett, G. W. A., Seldon, G. Treasurer, Jas. Mc-
Donald, G. Senitinel, Thompson, P.G.W.P.

Prayer by Grand Chaplain.
The G. D. wvas declared open for the transaction of

business.
Brothers Monaghan, Bowes, and Gallagher,. were

appointed a Coînmittee on Credentials, who reported

those of the following Brethirehi correct:
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P.W%.P. Jas. D. B.-Fraser,
Luther I3rackett,
Jas. Fogo, '
James Murdoch,
Jas. P. McLellan,
Roderick Fraser,
Jas. Webster,
Alex. MeKiromie, Oriental Divisio
Wm. Brownrigg,
Adam MeKean,
Peter B3rown,
Alex. MoPhail,
W. B. Henderson,
James Allan,
James Skinner,
Richard Tanner, )

P.W.P. W. H. Neal, Itowvard Division, No. *2G;.W.?. R. Motton,
P.W.P. Elisha B3. Cutten,

Jas. M. Layton, CumiberlandDvso
W.P. Alex. Robb,ndDvso

P.W.P. Wni. Murray,
Wm. Fox, North Star Division,

X.. Neil McKZay,
P.W.P. John Gammeli, Agrcol Division, N

John K. McCurdY,
P.W.P. Cyprian Davison,

B. D. W. Rateliford, Parrsboro' Divisi
W.P. John Lockhart,

ri. No. 16.

,NO. 35,

NO. 5F.

o. 72.

on, No0. 110.

On motion, Bros. Monaghan, Brackett and Tlionp-
son, were appointed a Coinmittee to confer xvith Bro.
Martin as to his eligibility for initiation into thiis G. 1).
wvho reported verbally.

The G. Con. retired and introduiced diefolig
representatives. James Skýinner, Wm. Browviiri.gg, J~as.
Webster, Alex. MVcKimmie, James Allan, .Adamn Mc-
Kean, John Rettie, Robert Motton, Neil McKay, Jolim
MeCOurdy, Elislia B. Ciutten, wio, were daIy initiated
and tookç their seats.

The Chairman appointed the foI1oiving, Conimittees:
Audiing Conmittee-Bros. Bowes, Ross and Motton.
Committee on Appeals-Bros. Heenan, Lippencott

and Skinner.
Committee on Comrnunicaions-Blanchard, Cutten

and A. C. McDonald.
Committee on State of the Oirder-Crai-np, Brackzett

and Thoînpson.
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Tihe Grand Scribe read the following, report froni the
Grand Worthy Patriarch:
'o TIIF OFFICERS AND BREtPHREN; OP TrII. GRAND DivisioN or

TIF Soxs or TE.iPERtANcE IN NOVA SCOTiA, ASSE311LED IN
PICTOU.
0'orthy Birothers,-1 find it impossible to attend this quarterly

session of the Grand Division. Other duties which cannot be ov,.r-
looke(l demand my attention. 1 regret muchi that I arn obliged to
be absent. My ie-art is Nvitu you in earnest desîre that your meet-
ingr inay be profitable to the Order generally, and an occasion of
inutual cn.joyinent to the Blrothers assembled.

The Quiarter just elapsed lias not been distinguishied by any very
s-triking change in our situation. As uistal, ive have frein someé
<luarters re-,orts of success and increase of nunubers; iii other local-
ihies the cause does flot appcar to prosper. This is as ive sloilid
expect in a wvork of reform, suclu as tlîat in ivlîich wve ai-e engraged.
But wliile ini tlîis I amrnflt disappointed, 1 confess that i arn muchi
at a loss whlen I atternpt to lay dowu a general rale explanatory of
tic different states in i'hicli I find Subordinate Divisions.

1 notice that in some cases wvhere the difficulties are very formnid-
ablle, our nrmy stili advances and makes new breaches in the ranks
,of the enemny; in other cases, wvhere the oùtward circumstances are
very siînilar, the enemy seems to be victorious. And yet I ani not
wvilling to charge tlîis difference to the supineness of flrethren in
the locality whlere the cause is flot prospering.

Tiiere is another circumstanee connected ivith the Temperance
reform, wliiclî begins tu strike attentive observers. A feiv years
agro our oppunients only midleted Iheir opposition: wvlile their execra-
tions ivere cqually harsh and their tongues equally venomotu!, re-
ý:pect for~ the moral sentiment of miankind forced upoa them as a
inatter of prudence, caution both -%ith, respect to the place aîîd tie
v-nauiner of expressing their feelings. At thiepresenttinc., hoiwever,
Nve find nu such, caution citherein the speech or actions of our
Iopponents.

Trhe stibject presents itself to my mifid iii soi-ne such way as the
folloiving: There are in a city a band of riotobs and wicked mnen,
wivo in the prosecution of their evii pûrposes <lu frequently disturb
UIc quiet and peaee-luving citizen, uccasioning considerable blood-
shed. At last the authorities cail for a regiment of soldiers to pro-
teet them. Th'le cail is responded to, and the *itizenus are delivered
f'romi the men ivio lîad been the occasion of so mueh t-ouble and
confusion. For a time they are delighted with UIl change, and
feel gyrateful tu thuse by whom it has been e.qected ; but by and by
ut is forgotten, and they begin to listea to the murmers of those
ivho luad been kept in check by their presence and vigilance. The
application is easy. Sons of Temrperance are the defenders of tlîeir
Couxntry-tuei' ourn country. They are also voluinteers; they have
enlisted from love to their fellow mca along with a desire for self
protection; they ask and expect no pecuniary revar(- for tlieir acts
of seif-denial and labours of love, but tlîey feel discouraged when
îheir fellowv countryrnen, prizing not less than themselves the bless-
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ings of Teixperance, are foiind indifierent ivitx respect te their
success, and are even sonxetiixnes expressingr sympathy %vith the-
class whio are folloiving courses ruinones to Ïliilies and te Society
in general.

Brethiren, this is hard to bc borne, but it NviII fot warrant us tce
desist froim our 1abou-ts. Let us seek, by faithftilly presentingr the
subject te the minds of our fellow mcxn, again te awaken a gexierat
interest among these who, are reposing iii false &ccurity, Ilcrying
peace, Nvlien there is ne peace."

I have unwa-,ering fait.ih in the ultimate triumphi of our principles.
We upli ne principle whichi docs net %vronz ith the Bible-
none therefore ef which thc Christian need be ashamet. Andi
ratier weuld 1 chose te bc a Son of Teinperance-a sharer in their-
labours-and a partakzer of their reproachi, than take the respon-
sibility iincurreti by sucix ps refuse "teI deliver those that are cfawn
tinte death, and sucix as are ready te, bc siai ii."

la accordance wvith the expres7sed desire of the Grand Division at
its last quarterly session, 1 attendeti the meeting of the National
Division in June Iast. Witx the visit 1 wvas nucli gratifxed. à1v
intercourse wvitli the ineinbers of the National Division ivas vcr'v
?Ieasant, an exempiication of die principles of Ilbenevolence " anti
:brother]y lov'e," upoin which aur Order is founded. 1 was isc

1-ratified te ]earn that neitixer in thex Unitedi States; the Canadas,
-oer in Newv Brunswick is there ainy evideince of txc Order declining.
"lhle nxembers grenerally, spolie favourably of unr Order. Tlxey aiso
<cxpressed very strong assurances tixat in a few years at most a la%%
wvould be obtained prel0ibiting the trafflc in ixtoxicatixx I iquors asa
beverage. The United States are fast comning te this, and 1 trust
die subjects of 1-er Gracions Ma-Izjesty-, Qitcen Victoria. wvill net ho
ahr behinti, if tlxey should net have txc ixoneur of leadinig in t)xis
..rxe reforii.

1 arn sorrv te iniforre vie Grand Division that seme of the Divisions
ceUx1 in the Dist anti in the West of the Provinîce arc in a verv
2ccblc state. Some tallk af surrentiering their charters. It mniglit be.
w.,elll for the Grand Division «te express ai) opinion on tixis subjeci.
My owvn opinion is that as a general mile this sixouid ixet be donc it
:ýt can be avoideti eveix iri cases whxere there ivouid bc an opportuniwy
f unitimy with other Divisions.

Everyvevar andl cvery quarter is bringing before us stili more
.itrongiy the ncccssity of a Tempera nce Agent capable af excitin~
ni fresli in1crcst in the cause. Prei my intercourse wjith Divisionrs
-n different parts af the Province 1 have liad experience ai thc benc-
iicial effeci. of such visita.

The National Division at its last meeting matie some changres in
Iie Constitution af Uie Order whicix iih require In some respects
atn alteration of aur prescrnt practises. But as the Jaurnais are net
,-et camie ta hiaut, I deeiut unsuitable ta refer te these matters in.
-iiv Repart. It xnay liovcver be proper for the G. D) ta determine
vAlctlmer it ivouid bc advisable se sean as wve are furnislxed with the.
journals te adept the alterations, or allow tings te romain as they
;tre tillive mci.in Octaber. ÏNv owxx opinion is, that more harmony
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would be secured ivere our Subordinate Divisions advised to wait
zili afler the Anntial Meeting ,li'eu the ivhole of the changres cari
be laid before them, wvith such suggestions as may seem necessary
zo secure harsnony among the Divisions. The only point on which

Ilhesitate to give this advice is with reference to the Initiation fée,
which may nowv bc put at five shillings or 91 00.

I trust your present mneetingr vill bo both interecsting and profitable
and that the immediate result in the County of Pictou may be a
revival of interest ainongr the Sons of Temporance, and the commu-
nity in goneral. IlLot us flot be -%eary in well-doing, for in due
season we skall reap if we faint flot."

Subinitted in Love, Purity and Pidelity,
GEORGE CIR.ISTIE, G. IV P.

which, on1 motioni, wvas referred to the Committee on
ilhe State of the Order.

The G. S. read the report of the Comm ittee appoint-
ed at Lmieniburg, to obtain an Ag-ent and Lecturer.

The Coinmittee appointedl at the Q. S. of the G. D. at Lunenburg
in April last for the purpose of renewingy efforts on the subject of
the Temperazice Agency, report-

That they have been in correspondence iritli fro. N. Il. Martin.
P.W.P. of IlStar in the East Division," No 61, who seoms desirous
of being employed by the G. D. as a Temperance Agent and
Lecturer. From testimonials received and from other sources of
information, your Gominittee have every reason to believe that Bro.
Martin -%oiuld prove in every way compotent for the business con-
templatod.

Your Committee nmadp an offer to Bre. Maitin of £50 for a six
niontîs engagement, besides his travelling e.xpenses. These terms
were acceded to by him. But certain objections having been start-
ed by ]3ro. Martin, wvhich will be found in his letter of the 22ndl uit.
c-nd your Committee feeling that these could not be so, easily dealt
-%vitlî by letter, as thirough friendly personal intercourse, your
Committee ivrote te request him to attend the G. D. at the Q. S. in
Pictou-offering at the same time to pay lus expenses thither and
home again provided au engagement should flot be concluded, with
him.

Your Committee trust t.hat the difficulties iirged by Brother 3f.
nay bc remnoved by free intercourse with the Members of the G. D.
end that this important Mission -ay be commenced at once, and in
gTod earnost.

Z AUl which is submitted in I,, P. and F.
WVILLIAM HOWE, Chairinan.
JOSEPH W. QUINAN,
CHARLES ROBSON.

.Tuly 27th, 1853.
Which, on motion, was referred to, the Committee

cii Communnications.



The G. S. re-ad thec report or thle conlmit tee appoini-ed at Lunenburg to draft Petitions for tle' Legisiature.
as follows:

uThebConnnîjttcpeiaspointcd a't the Q. S. of the G. D. hceld ir,LuncburgiiiApri lat t draft petitions ta the Legisiature on thesubjeot of the Liquor traffic, and ollior objecîs connected withi the
Tenperance fiovement, beg ieave to report that tlîcy have preparedldrafts' of petitions as follows. v'.x:Ist kor the total suppression of the traîffl.2nd. For a grant of njonev to aid in procuring thec services ofLecturers on Temperance.

3rd. F or the destructioni cf Liquors scizedl for violation of ExciseLaws.
It will be perceived that these drafts, (wihlîi are annexedl) areiiherely copies of tlie Petitions forrnerly presented to the Legisiatture..witli suitable alterations and] omissions. You,. Committee did notdeem it of much consequcuce to vary from the language of thepetitions previously used. Tlley would howcverrecommend variety,where the infiabitants of different ]ocalities shail be ivilling to incurthe trouble anl expense of fi'ani and cireulatirig new petitionsfor tlie general subject of legal prohibition. But above ail tlicywould urge thc miost vigorous& eilbrts ta procure the utiost possibl%ýincrease of sigynaturs:

AUl which is respectfully sulimitte] ii L P. andI F.
J. WV. JOFINSTON. Chairniaii.
WILLIAM HOWE,
CHARLE S ROBSON.'o the Hionorable the Represeriatives of tlie Province of Nova Sonti. Genieral Assenibly nDu, convcned :The Peition of tce Uitdursi-ned, Inbabitants af Halifhx.Humul hv ell,

That your Petiiioners would respectfallysubm;i to yourHonourable Houst.that by the preseuît system of sel lia" at auction ùutoiilti. iq uors whiclbhave been seized by ilhe Officers ofiîi~e Excise, large qnîanshties of thiese mis-chievious articles-often af an extreincly deleterious ki-l, are :ihrown ino il%('mnarket, and verv- generally purchascd b ythe arties imphicaîccl, at very Iowprices. fromi.the îébsence of competi lion. YoUr lei ioners iwjld iliereforè pra;ivou r Honorable House to enact that ini future ail liquo!s ilivuF seizel it, I;Iestroyed.
And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, s-hall crcr pay, &c.

r.o the Honorable the Representatives of the Province of Nova Scotia. ii-General Assernbly nowv convenedz-The Pectiin of the UnLlersilyned, Inhabilants of the aforcsuid Province.Hurnbly Sheweîh,-
Thtat in the opinion of yotir Petitioners the universal diswte of J, ioxie.tiànuDrinks is of paramouint iinportancc iii promnoting thc piOspcriti nf a Staie *and ihecy are thcrefore czîreniely anxionis to advance the p)Togress of ToizilAbstinence principles. Sa powcerfully do these pTinciples coillnctid lin-selves ta every serious aînd reflecting mind, ihatwheevr by nieans,ai able Lecturers, xhey have leiulouh fuhhy hefore the publie.uhey have been vcry generahhv adoptcd; und their nuiherents, in the Province.nowv amnount ta mnany îhînusaids. I aur Petitilners believe titat lthe xeî.lure of a saUt suslaof nancy froin thse Public Chiesit. in praînoîing tis dffs
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sion of lîesc sentiments, %vould secure a richi retturn, flot only of bappiness to
the coiinm-utiy, but also of moncy to the Treasury; and bel ieving that your
Honorable House is not disposed to iieglct cither of those important consi-
derations, tlîey humbly solicit a grant of inoncy for procuring- the services of
compelent Lecturers in support 5f those princi ples.

And your Petiioîters, as iu duîy bound, sha Il ever pray, &c.
To the Honorable the Representaîlves of the Province of Nova Scoiin,

inr.w convened :
The Petition of tîte Undersigned Femnales residing ini varins parts of the

Humby Scwctj,- aforesaid Provinice,

That during the last Session of the Assemlily your Petitioners ventured to
approacli your Hlonurable House with a prayer that vou would lbe leased
te cnact, suchi a law as mizlhî tend to annîhilate the 'lraffic ini Inîoxicating
Drinkzs. Pirmly coîîvinced that sucli a measure would incalculably promote
the liappiness of their sex. notwiîhstandiiîîg îleir want of success, they are
dctermined to persevere ini tlîcir solicitaiions. The abuse whiclî lias pervert-
ed Alcohiol fromn ils proper purposes, intc a lieverage for human heings, bas
rendered it the mosi ilcadly of ail the encrnies o? female comrfort. Tliey
<lesire ilierefore, again to emtreat your Honourable House to inierpose your
authloriîy, for tlie protection of liundreds of the Wives and Daughiters of
Nova Sota, heîween the selfisti trafice and wviles of the Rum, Seller, and bis
miseralile victitus, who woiîld often îlîemrselves rejoice if theclntoxicatiiîgrCup
wereîîlacecl heyond thieir reacli.

Anîd your Petitioners. as iii duty bound, sîxaîl lever pray, &c.
Tg the Honotirable tlie Represýentat ives of tlie Province of Nova Scotia,

now couveiied:
The Petition of the Uiidcrsàgncd, lhabitants of the aforesaid Province,

Hîîmbly Sllewet,-
That yoiir Petitioiiers would a2ai n respectfîîlly solicit your Honourable

House to adopt sucli incastirca as- in your wisdom you may sec fit, to efleet
ihe Total Abolition of the Traflic in Iiuîoxicating Drinks.

They do not desite lo iveary your Honouralîle House hy reilerating tle
ununsýverablc argumentls l'y wlîicl at various limes your favourable attentiont
lias lîcei snliciîed1 to this Most imptrant question.

Your Petitioners wvould respectfîîlly remind your Honourable Hlouse that
tîte possitîility of overîhroving the Traffic in Intoxicatinîr Drinks by Legis.
louive enacîmetît, is îîo lonîger a matter of conjecture. Tlîey do aoc assert
lthat, as yeî, it hias aîîv wiîere been completely destroyed; for no human
power co;uld nt once eriýdicate an evil so vast anî so deepily rooted ; but tlîey
do assert iliaI îlouzli it inay for a lim polong a sickly existence, il bas
receired aI various places a woîînd from w hl il Must evenîually perish.

Tîiev wnuld therefore pray yoîîr Honouralile House 10 eîîact a law for pro.
lîiliitiiig- the traflic iii Inîoxicaîing Liquors, for any other tban Chemîcal.
cdiciîîal, aîîd bleclîaîical purposes.

Aiîd vour Petitioners, as in clty lîound, slîall ever pray.
The Petitions for the Couneil to be a copy of the above.
On motion, Bro. Seldoii was added to the Cornmittee

on Commnunications.
The Grand Scribe read hiis report, which was refer-

red to the Comtinittee on the State of the Order.
OFFicE, 0F GRANDi SCRIBE 0F S. 0F T.

Halifax, N. S., 26th July, 1853.
G. Wf' P., Officcrs, and BroIhrs,-It is matter of regret that te

returns 'of rnany of the Subordinate Divisions are delayed so long
before being sent into this office, as to preelude the possibility of a
correct report being laid before the G. D. at its quarterly asffioneï
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and no matter how zealous and persevering the G. S. may be, liecannot performn bis duties ivith pieasure ta hirnself or satisfaction tathe Order. unless bis sugegestions and wvishes in this respect aremore genieraliy complied ivitli. Ever since 1 have had the limior ofholding this office, 1 have endeavotmrcd on all occasions te irnpressupon the Subordinate Divisions the necessity of punctniality in send-ing in tiheir returns, otberwjise niy report nmust contain but littie realiniormnation as ta the progrcss of the Order, and 1 unhesitatino.îvetate that much of aur apparent want of success is oiving to the apathvani indifference înanifestcd by nmany ivlo take office, and merel,occupy the place assigned thein, witbout entering heartily into ifs3duties, and endeavouringY by their examnple to ixîduce the regular at-tendance of the otlier niembers. 1 have paid particular attention toail the details connectezd vi tli our beloved Order, and arn canstantiymaking inquirles respecting its wiorlçing in all parts of the Province,and amn fuily convinced that mucli injury arises from officers flot at-tending reguiarly at the stated meetings of their respective Divisions,and also frein thase who have passed thiroiigb the chair, and thien out ofthe door, ever afterwards absenting tbernselvcs, unless by occasionalvisits to pay up dues, &c. ; and miany others wvhose influence waouldbe great and powerfui if at their post once a wcekel, or even once afortnighit, ta impress upon the brethren the neccssity of individualexertion in pramating our prasperity and addingr to our numbers,and above ail of being uuited in the bonds of Love, Purity, andFidelikv, have but little weight because of tîmeir limited attendanceon the Division night of meeting. Toa niany instances of the evileffects thus described have corne under rny own notice, and I amnfully satisfled that if we have a sincere desire ta promote the har-mony of Divisions> and advance the cause in wvilmi wve are engragcd,a sacrifice must be rnade occasionally ta attend to our duties, foreach one hias a solemn duty to perforin in reference to the Tempe-.rance cause, and if ive expeet ta succeed ive miust use exertioncorresponding ta our desire, and I wonld again as 1 did at hastquarterly session of G. D. impnress upan the Order, and the friendsof tîme cause tbroughaut; the Province, the desirableness of holdingCounty Conventions, that the Petitions may bc mare nurnerouislysigned than on any previaus occasion, for the necessiiy of a pro-hibitory law is becorning every day more apparent Amherst, theborder Towna, lias had a deluge of ruin selling and drinking sincethe liquor law of Newi Brunswick went into operation, and the evilsarising froni it bas disheartened aur friends there. This slmould notbe the case, they shauld think1 af ancient times, and nat restsatisfiecluntil the enemy bias been driven back over the border again, ortotaliy annihiiated. Mluch complaint is made from varions parts of'the Province, in respect ta the present, inefficient license laws, andin several places the Divisions have spent large sums iii endeavoringto have offenders convicted, but they have eventually slipped.throughtheir fingers by appeaiing ta the Supreme Court, where the decisianpreýviousîy given bas been reversed; therefore na exertian should bespared in endeavouring ta obtain a Maine Lawv, sncb a law as ilhhave the desired effect ai destroying the monster evil by whicb aurcountry is sufrring, and 1 feel canvinced that nover did Temperance
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men need to risc iii their strength more than at tlue present crisis of*
afflairs, and unless we intend to let the enemy occupy the land, and our
efflorts hithierto bc rendered abortive, ive must arouse and in our miighit
roll back the tide that ie coming onwvard seekzing our destruction. And
muclu migylit bc !one to%'ards'thie accomplisluing this object by ecdi
one individually, but more especially by Subordinate Divisions
actine liariioniotiJy together, and they may rest assured that the
More they persevere in thecir efforts, and the more attractive they
render the Divi.siona1 meetings, and the more strict officers and
meinbers are in doing their duty and in carrying out the Constitution
and By-Laws, the more they ivili find the cause to, prosper and the
Divisions increase. Lot us but reflect upon the moisery, degrada-
tion anud ruin, iwhich existe in every part of the Province, especially
in Halifax, from this evii traflic in intoxicating liquor, the nian*v
thmilies that are suffering froro penury in consequence of the hond
nf it beinnr a slave to the imorbid appetite wvhichi lias gaiiued the
ascendancy over him; and ive must feci that inucli depends upon
our fidelity to ouir obligation, ani of striving to win these deluded
ones into our ranlçs. It je not merely a question of time, it looks to,
eternity, and millions have made shipwreck of their hopes for the
future by indulgrence in the ivine cup ; for a drop of ardent spirits
ivili kindie into rage the lire that burns in the veine of a man given
over to intemperance, but aIl the vats of a distillery vrilI not satisfr
nor quencli it; it groirs continually strongyer, and demands more
and more. Lot us thon as Christians and brethren do our utmnost to,
afleviate the iniseries of those who are bound hand and lJiut to the
eIhariot whieel of Alcoliol, and verily -we shaîl not lose oar reward.

The folloivingr is a report of the seventy-two Subordinate Divisions
icih have made returne to this G. D. for quarter endingr 3Oth June :

Numnber of Divisions now ivorlzing, Q4
Initiated diiringr the quarter,----------159
Admitted by Card,--------------5

Do. by Disponsation,5
Withdraiwn,-- - ------------ 38
Rejected,2
Reinstated,-- - ----------- 20
Suspended, (mo.gtly for non-payment of ducs) C33
Expelled for violation of Article 2d, - 41

cc Non-payment of dues, 80
cc Immoral conduct, i
" ]ad conduoct, -1

Charge of grievance, 1
Slanderingr the Order, 1

Violated pledge ]st timo,-----------49
Signed oveï 24
Violated pledge 2d timne, - 16
Deaths,-----------------10
Contributingr Memnbors, - - - 3519

Total amount of receipte for quarter, - -£481 15 04
ii paid for Benefits, - - 221 15 10

Cash on hand, - 27- - 92139 i
Pel'r centagie on focs and duos. 24 1I 1i
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By 13Yth abovo it wviII appear that as îuany liave not beci, admittedinto the Order dîîringr the past quarter as the previous one, neitherlias the Oxpulsiouis.tsuspensious, and Wvithidrawrals been so great;tiieret'ore although 'we have not gainod inuch, iitlîor have werecoded. Vie sliould endeavotir to'showv at oaci, succeeding quar-ter, at stcady onivard procroess, and strive to provent any leaving( us forniî-pavinent of dues, if any plan can hc devised for the prevontingit. Ai the Jast quarterly session the Gr. D. decided to send the«W. P. as areprosentatii.e to the N. D., and requested the Sub-giriitite Divisionîs to coîitribiîto the aniount: roquired for that pur-POse, whicî call bas been responded to gouoerouslv hy several 1>ivj-.4ions, io feit that the Order woul<I bo benefitted by it. The<'X. IV. P. on lus return paid a 1'isit to tie Divisions iii the City, and--ave adota ilod account of lus mission, m-hiclî pleased and gratifiedoverv one -svio heard Iiiim, and lias resulted in i-nuch good, and liasincroased the voneration of the brethren for Our chiof, whlo isdeservedly popular witlî the Order througliout the Province.Returuîs have been recoived for the quarter ending 31st Mfardi,8iiice hast report, froni Prince of WVales,' No. 30, Pugwraslî, 36, Vial-*ae,75 ianAe,82 Nrd,99, wiliiiot. 103, Aurora, 70, Oriental,if', Mainniast, 57.The folloivine Divisions have flot sent in their returns for thequtarter endinoe 30th Juino:-Avondaie, 12, Walton, 23, Prince ofWales, 30, Union, 39, Grand Pro,' 47, MIorning Star, 59, Caledonia,65, Lalla Rookh, 83, flerahd, 84, Pallier Mlatdîlew,, 85, Friendslîip,106, Coinpeer, 107 -abotit the sanie numnber that the previousquarter exlîibited. This shold flot bû the case; as ample tiune liaseicapsed for al] the returns to hiave bec,, sont in, and it lias an appear-auice of carelossness on the part of tuiose entrustedl ivith the dutv.Twventy-seven of those sent in have no seal attached to theui, sonorertify that they have flot yet obtain2cl a seal, othors takce no notice"f it; many of the returns are difficult to understand, and on cora-pariugf thein ivith the previous quarter, have the appoarance of beinsgincorrect. MucU depends upon the twvo principal officers in theD>ivisions, and if tlîey negleet tlîoir duty in tlîis respect, ini not realhv-tnd iii fiîct exaînining into theni iiiout sigrning as a moire matteror fori,,, ivo cannot wvonder ut the repeated inaccuracies iwliere thereturns ivill v*ary some twenty niembers in.eaclî quarter. kt is mviîtentiou, to keep this inatter coastaiitly beforo the Divisions, uinthl;t sense Of duty wiil cause more correcttuoss and greater pîîzctuality,n tlue erformance oftduese important dutios. Mn fu iiinMure workingr ivell and constitutionally correct, others are not doing'suite so ivell, and several have been talzing large license ini respectof tlieir ivorking, but upon boeuîg a ppealed to, have chieerfuilirrestimed the safer and more correct course. âMy ]îeart aud sou] Ïisiii the cause, and 1 fear § metimes tlîat rny amîxiety for the iveilboing of the Order, nay appoar to soine as being rathor ovorstrictinmy official capacity, but it is conviction that causes me to, actDroniptly in rectifying, errors, for it mnusi be quite evidont to ail, tliatit was the carelessness and indifference maiiifested by some of mypredecessors in office. which caused a corresponding carelessnes's
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and indillèrence aniong the subordinate branchesi of the Order.
.Nothiingc iould affYord ine (rreater ploasure than to have the retiurns
frow. ail the Subordinate Iiivisions in, at a proper season, (and 1 can
sec nothing to prevent it) to enable mie to give a correct and trot>
statement of the condition of the Order, und it appears to mle that :61
would hc a satis;fimctjon to, themiselves to hanve it cxihti;et tcm tIietil
quarter1v, as itell as aflbrding correct grrounds for the Gx. 1). Io 1woir1
lupon. I t izi a sýatisfîLction to sec sucli a large a let joflueiitial gratfier-
ing of the brethren at this session. and pravincr that a blessing may
-riq uplon the important labours inm which ýve reengageCd, 1 silhrnit
tis- is L., P., and Fý.

WM. SCOTT, G. S.
8r. Flomp-scn, froïn the Fi'nance Coni-riittee, liaui-

ed iii the followimig report
The Finance Commnittec have to report, for the terni ending July

'27thm, 1853, as folloivs:
That the accounts of flic Grand Division, your Commnittee have

reason to believe, continue to bc kept accurateiy andi satisfactorily,
ais coînmended in recent reports.

The liabilities of the Grandl Division, Up to, the present date, ia-
eludiug ail charges, arnount to about £15 10s.

The exp)enses of tie terra incliuded a suna of £6 le. 3d., tlic'
balance requireti to makie up £29 1.8. 3d. for travelling expenses of
the G. W. P., incurreti by his recent attendance on the session of'
the National Division. TPowards this worthy objeet the Subordinate
Divisions snibscribed £23, leaving £6 is. 3d. to ho provided by ttice
Grand Division.e

Your Commiittee hope, that, as ivas expected, this balance at least
wvill be omet b. additional, reeeipts on account of Siibordinate Divi-
sions. If the G. D. had ineans nt thieir disposa], tliey rizilit ho
expecteti ta mecet the total expenditure, on this stibject clteerfuly:
but as this is not so, and as the Stibordinate Divisions praisetvorthily
uindertook the charge, the balance inay be supposeti pledgfed, inde-
pendent of the G. 1).

The inîprovement on financial afflairs, visible at the present perioti.
ats coînpared wvith receit occasions, is cause of congratulation.

The Committee have to regret cornie diminution in receipte af per
ceniges, and the absence of Il returne ont of 8:5. Panctua hity
concerning retturne has agrain to be urgeti on the attention of Stib-
ordiuate Divisions.

Perseverance in the present careful course of conducting business.
with increase of ptnctuaitv, and such revivnl of the interests of the
Order as niay bc expected, would soon place the finances of the
G. D. in the state of respectable solvency so manch dlesired,althioti£l.
for due competence corne readjnstinent of per centages, or othier
rneans of additional income, iniglit be requisite.

(Signed) C. B. NAYLOR,
WILL. b. BELL,
J. S. THOÏMPSON.

Which was reterred to the Coirmittee ou1 the State
of the Order...
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The G. S. re-ad a communication~ from Brother A. J.Bainto, wvhichi was referred to the Committee onComm un ications.
The G. D. (1djourned tilt 2 o'clockc.

AP-r-pNCON SESSION.
The G. D). opened in due form, the G. WN. A. in theehair. Ro11 of Officers called.
Pr-esent-G. W. A., G. Scribe, G. Chap., G. Con..Absent-G. W. P., G. Treasurer G. Sen., P.G.W.P.The vacaulcies ve)re -filled as foIIlovs.:-Bro. BoivesG. W. A., Seldon, G. Trea., l-leetian, G. Sen., Eraser.P. G. W. P.
Prayer by Grand Chaplain.
The G. 1). 'vas declared opehi for buisiness.îMiriutes of Mlorning Session read and approved.'l'le Coinjîitee on Credentials reported those of thefollowing Brethireti correct:

P.W.P. ?rescott P. Archibald, Agricola Division, No. 72.P.W.P. Is-iac Mfatleson,
N. NýcKiiy, ~.albion Mines Division, No. 79.James Doue]ly,s

The G. Con. retired and iinîrodniced RepresentativePrescott P. Archibald, wh'1o xvas duly initiated andzookc bis seat.
'Ph G. Scieread a comminication received fromBro. S. L. Morse, respecting the workçing of Divisionsinu Wi!mnot. 1eferred Io 11e Committee on the Stateof the Order.
Tie G. Scribe submîuted bis accounts, also that ofthe G. Treasuirer, which were handed to the AuditingCommittee.
On motion, Bro. N. H. Martin wvas invited to, enterthe G. D. roorn for the purpose of holding a conferenceou the proposed agency.
On motion, the G. D. adjourned until 7 o'cloec.

E vENINO SESSION.The G. D. ivas called bo orde.r, and on motion of'I3ro. MVonaghan, Bro. J. D. B3. Fraser was appointedChairman.
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'lhe Roll of Officers was called.
Preseiil-G. Scribe, G. Chap. G. Con.
Absent-G. W. P., G. W. A., G. Trea., G. Seri.,

p. G. W.. P.
TrIe vacancies ivere filled as follows :-Bro. Bowes.

G. WV. A., Seldon, G. Trea., 1Icenan, G. Sen., Thomp-*
soi], P. G. W. P.

Prayer by Grand Cnaplain.
Tille G. D. wvas declared open for transaction of busi-

ness.
Minutes of Afternoon Session read and approved.
On motion of Brother Jamnes McDonald, the report

of the Commit tee on 1P«etitions ta the Legisiature wias
taken up and discussed.

Bro. Boives moved the foliowing, IesoIution, whichi
wvas seconded by Bro. Mot ton:

Iesolved, That the Petitians ta the House af Assembly an the
subject af Temperance, rccommended by the Committee appointed
by this Division at the quarterly session field in Lunenburg, as also
those forwarded ta this Division by the Subordiuate Divisions in
Hialifax, be printed as an Appondix ta the Journals of this Session.
and tliat Subardinate Divisions generally be advised ta adopt one or
the ather ai them, or one sirnilar thereta, and obtain signatures ta it
for presentatian at the next session ai the Legisiature ai the Pro-
'vince.

Bro. Jas. McDonald moved the. following amend-
ment, wvhich was seconded Iby Bro. Alex. Ross:

Resolved, That this G. D. recanmend ta Subardinate Divisions
the adoption af the Petitions prepared and reparted by the Comnmittee
of this G. D. on Petitions.

Which, on being put, ivas carried.
Bro. Boives subrniitted the following, report:
The Auditing Cominittee beg ta, repart that they have examined

dhe accounts of the Grand Treasurer and Grand Scribe, and find
them correct.

G. 'W. BOWES,
ALEX. ROSS, >.Cammittee.

- ROBERT MOTTON, Jt.)
Which -%vas adopted.
'Tle G. S. submitted the folloîving accounts:

J. l3awes & San, - - -£2 10 0
Win. Grant, Jr., 011- - I 4~

Wiceh was passed and ordered to be paici.
The G. D. then adjourned. to meet at a quarter past

8 o'clock to-morrow rrornin.
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MORNING SESSION.

PWCTOU, Jaly 28th, 1853.The G. D. wvas called to order by the G. Scribe, andrequested to appoint a Chairnian.
On motion of Bro. -Heen an, B ro. J. D. B. Fraser \vasappointed Chairman, and tooIc bis seat.The Roll of Officers 'vas called.Pireseizt-G. Scribe, G. Chap. G. Con.,' G. Seni.Absenit-G. W. P., G. W. A., G. Trea., P. G. W. P>.The Chairmnî appointed the folloiving Brethreîtiespective y :-Bowcs, G.WT.A., Seldon, G. T., Thomp-son, P.G.W.P.

Frayer by Grand Chaplain.
The G. D. 'vas declared open flor business.Minutes of last Evening's Session read and approved.Bro. Boxves moved the followingr resoltition. wvhicitpassed unanimousiy:

flesolved, That a Public Meeting be Ie]d thUs evening- at 8o'clochk, and that a Committee of tlîree be appointed to make thenecessary arrangements for the same.
On. motion; Brothers J. D. B. Fraser, Blanîchard,and Skinner, xvere appointed that Committee.part of this Morniny' s Session -%vas occupied in dis..ceissig matters in Contiection witlI the getieral Statc-of the Order.
B3ro. Blanchard reported from. the Commnittee oniCommunications, the consideration of xvhich 'vas defer-red until the evening.
Bro. Cutten troved the following resolution, which.\vas secor.ded by Bro. Heenan, and passed unafli.1nho1sly:

.Resolved, That this G. D. regrets that G. W. A. C. B. Naylor.was taken so unwveil after his arrivai in Pictou, as to prevent higattending regularly at iLs meetin..
The G. D. adjonrned until 2 o'cloclç.

.AF-rERNOON SESSION.
Tlie G. D. was called to order, and Bro. J. Dl. B3.Fraser appointed Chairnian.
T-he Ro> of Officers was called.
Present-G. Scribe, G. Chap., G. Con.; G. Seni.Aibsen.-G. W. P.;QG W. A., G. Trea., P. G. W. k.
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'Phe vacancies wvere filled respectively by Brothiern
13owes. G. W. A., Seldon, G. Tren., and TIhompson.
1-1. G. W. P.

I>raycr by Grand Chaplain.
The G. D. wvas declared open for the transaction of

business.
The G. Con. retired and introdticed Representatives

Rlichiard Craig and J. 1). McDonald, w1io where dulv
initiated, and took their seats.

Rev. Dr. Cramp, from the Cormmnittee on the State
of the Order, reported as follows:

The Committee on the State of the Order beg to report as fbloiios.
They have reati Nvith much satisfact*on the abLe reports furnishiet

by the G. W. P. andi G. S., andi congratulate the members of the
GX. D. on its improveti state and prospects, as compared with some
preccding years. It is pccuiiarly gratifying to leara that the debt
is now reducet 1 about £15, and that, the dlaims of' the National
Division have been fui]y dischargcd, thereby placing this G. D. in
a highly encouraging and honourabie position.

Trhe Committee concur in the opinions expresseti by the G. W. P>.
and the G. S. rcspecting the general prosperity of the Order. They
rejoice to ihcar that on the ivlxo1e it may bie regardeti as in a healthy
condition, since the accessions outnumber the losses. Stili, thev
are fuliy convinced that muci more mighit be done in tixis Province.
and that much more wvould be donc if thie Subordinate Divisions
evinceti that enterprising, persevering' spirit)vhichi is essential 10 the
stuccess of every good cause. The charm of novelty, it is true, lias
rensed to operate; but intemperance continues its destructive work,
andi it is a paramounit duty to labour for the extention of our pria-
ciples throughout the length and breadth of the landi. Nor ivil
our nmissionî he fulfilleti tili the cvil with tvhicii we are contendingr
is utterly swept aivay. Tili then, wve must toîl on, assiduoulsly anti
patiently, cheered by the assurance tixat ultimately success wvill bc
achieveti.

Grantinc, iîowever, that generally the State of the Order may be
contemnpiated wvith satisfaction, the Committee are aware that ii some
localities there are manifestations of sloth andi declinincg energy.
They sympathise with tixose brethren wvhose efforts are obstriîcîed by
want of co-operation or actual desertion from the ranks. But they
wouid urge on the consideration of tiiose brethren the ativice of the
Grand Worthy Patriarch, andi earnestiy entreat lhemn not 10 consent
10 the surreiîder of Charters. There are seasons of ativancement
andi declension in the history of every good enterprise; but the Son
(if Temperance shouiti fot allow himseif toble so affeeteti by oceasional
deciension as 10 become, accessory to failu-re. A few warm hearteti
mien, sustaining each other, determined 10 carry on the object at al
risks, wiii ailvays suceeed to a happy extent, and by deterrnined
perseverance may eventually resuscitate tiecaying institutions.

The revival anti enlargement which ve desire %vii1 bc powerfully
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1)c. i the Opinion Of the Cumtmittee, lw the appoiunicit Of a suit-able Lecturer and General Agent. T'hey atlach great importance totltat aPpoihîlment; believiug ilitat if' anl individtual can bie found, wvellinformed u Tezuperance maters, of popuilar address, versed in iliepolicy and practice of our Order, cnergetic, prudent, and slnllied iiuthe transaction of businiess, lus influenc e on the public mind will bevery benellcial te Ilic cauise whicli is so dear bo us al].XVjîh reference to file question of a prohibiîury law,ý %hich hiae;Dow beconie the question of the age, your Coinnittee are gladi Io learoithat good progrcss lias been made in varionis Siates of the Union.They fléel l)ersuade(l tliat the mnembers of this Granid Division arc ofune mind on tis subjeot; and îhey beg to recommcnd, in the eventof tlic appoiihineii: ofan Agent or*Lectitrer, tlîat lie may hie provideciwiîl a siipply of'Tracts or other publications, for geiîeral distribution,in order iliat informaation: îay be dill'used, and tinited action munreeasilv securcd. '1'hey also stroîîgly recommend to Suibordinate Divij-sions te coneuîr with other frienîls of 'Tcînpernncc in holding CouuîîvCoîiveîtions, such gaiherings being adapred 10 reîdcr essential scrvicé,by excihing public attention te the olJjcct we have in view.'lie Comîîîiî tee regard Ille action of thie Grand Divisionî lu request-ing the Giud Wuorthy Patriarcli bo attend the Annual meeting of the-National Division as eminently judîcioîîs, and dotibt not that mucIhg ood ivill resîuît. It appears froîn the coin îuuîicaî,ions of thie GranîdWortlîy .Uatriarch ilint several imnportant alterations ini uIl %vorkinn.of the Order (includîini L niv riua]) ;, have heen made bybc-Nationîal Division, which7alteratîoîîs ill duly -appear iii the Journîal,wlîeî publislied. They agrec wvitl tlîe Grand XVorthîy Patriarch iiisuggestin,-- the desirableness of recommmending Io the SuihordigiateDivisions that it will be advisable to abstain froin ualzing action on thechanges made by tie National Division, till after tîe Annual Meeting(if tlîis Grand Division.
In conclîîding tis Report, tlîe Cnnîmitteo beg tu refer to theremarlis offercd by the Grand Worthy Patriarcli at;d tlîe GrandScribo respecuinganîone of the Subordinate Divisions. It appcars tîatin miiy iîlatances Ille Qiîarterly rcttirîîs have bcen uîîinecessarilydclaycd, thereby subjccîiîîg tlie Grand :Scribe te great iîîconvcnîence;some that have becîî sent are in varions respects imperfeet; and fifieeîîarc altocgether w'anting. It also appears; that several of tle Silbordi-Date Divisions are, very scantily atteîîded, and are scarcely in goodworiiig order. Tule Committee aWfectionatcly entreat tlîe memberscoînposing stich 'Divisions to bear in mind tho. obligations wvhich theyvoluntarjly assunied when they entered the Order ; te considerthat attention te ils lavvs and rules is absoltitely necessary to hecalîlîyaction ; and te refleet on the consequences whielî must flowv froîniipathîy, or indifference, or negleet. A great work is yet te heaccomplislied. Rvery one moust be at bis post. Let no maanes heartail : let no man's hadIl lccRespectfully subîaitted, in Love, Purity and Fide]ity.

3. M. CRAIMP,
LUTHER BRACKETT,
J. S. THOMPSQN.Which \vas adopted.
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On motion of Brother Monaghian, seconded hy 13r.
Blanchard,-

Resolved, that the Finance Committeo of last quarter be reappointedI.
Passed.
On motion of the G. Seihe, Brothers Moiia ghrm.

Bowves and A. J. Ritchie, 'voie appointed a Standing-
Committec on Credentials.

Brother Heenan moved and Brother McICay second-
cd the following :

Rcsolvcd, that 250 copies of the Journals of this Qtiarîcrly Session~
be printed.

Brother Monaghan moved that the expenses of those
Officers recommended by the G. D. at Shelbinrte Session
to bc paid, bc paid, in attending this Session.

Brother Bowves moveci the fo11owvitg arnendimmit.
seconded by Brother Motton :

Besolved, That the experises of the G. W. A., G. Scribe. G.
Chaplain, and G. Conductor, in attending this session bc paid.

Passed.
On motion of the G. Chaplain, seconded by Brotie-

Moniaghan :
Resolved, That the thank-s of' this G. D. hc given to the ILesser,

of' Assembly Hall, for the use of it during this Session.
On motion of Brother Blanchard, seconded by 13îo.

Cutten
Resolved, Tlîat the thanks of this G. D. be given to flro. i. 1). n.

Fraser, for the able maniner in which tic business of the Session bais
heen conductcd by him ivhile in the Chair.

The G. D. then adjournied until 10, P. hl.

EVENING- SESSION.

The G. D. xvas called to order, and Brother Piasvr
appointed Chairman.

The Roll of officers wvas called.
Present-G. Se,, ' , G. Chaplain, G. Sentinel.
A,sezt -G. W. P., G. W. A., G. Treasuirer, G. Coli.,

P. G. W.P.
The vacancies wvere filled respectively by Brothers~

Bowes, G. W. A., Seldon, G. Trea., Heenan, G. Coni..
Thompson, P. G. W. P.

Prayer by G. Chaplain.
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'l'le G. 1). wvas declared open for business.
Minutes of Aflernoon Session read and approveci.'l'hat Part of the report of the Conîmxittee on Cornrnýiinications referririg to the Agency, ivas takzen up, dis-',.Llssed, and then 'deferred until to-rnorroxw.
The G. D. then adjourncd to nieet at Newv Glasgowv,1o-11orrow, Friday, at half-past ten o'clock, for the pur-pose cf initiating representatîves iîito this brandi of theOrder.

MtORNINCG SESSION.

NEW GLASGOW, July 29th13 1853.
The G. ID. wvas called to order by the G. S., andBrother S. D. B. Fraser appointed Chairman.
rjl"Ile Roll of officers %vas calfed.
Presezt-G. Scribe, G. Chaplain, G. Conduetor.Absczt-G. W. P., G. W. A.1 G. Tl., G. Seni., P.G.W.p.Tphe vacancies were fi lied respectively by BrothersMatheson, G. W. A., Seldon,ý G. Trea., Heenan, G.SnThonipson, P. G. W. P. SnPrayer by Grand Chaplain.
The G. ID. wvas declared open for the purpose ofinitiating representatives.
Tfîe G. Con. retired and announced the followingrepresentatives in waiting :-D. DMeLeari, D. Marshall,W. Turnbull--who wvere introduced and initiated.On motion, it wvas resolved, that the G. D. wialkc inprocession, in conjunction with the Subordiniate Divi-sions and Cadets.
The G. D. then adjourned to meet in Pictou at S, P.1M.

EVENINQ SESSION.

PICTOU, July 29th, 1853.The G. ID. opened in due jbrni, the G. «W. A. in tieChair. Roll of officers called.
Present-G. «W. A-, G. Scribe, G. Chaplain, G. Con.,G. Sentinel.
Absent-G, W. P., G. Treasurer, P. G. W. P.The vacancies were filled as follows :-lro. i3owes,G. W. A., Seldon, G. Trea., Fraser, P. G. W. P.Prayer by Grand Chaplaîn.
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TIhe G. D. wvas declared open for transaction or
business.

Minutes of the two previous sessions read and ali-
proved.

Brother Monaghlan moved and Brother G. Chaplalin
seconded the following resolution:

Resotved, Tliat so ranch of the report of Committeu on Comnmuni,
cations as refers to J3ro. ]3abingten bc received and adopted.

Passed.
REPORT.

The Commnittce on Communications beg Icave to subiiiit the Ilol-
lowing report:

Your Coinmittee have hiad under considleration a commniicatiou
from A. J. J3abington, of Sydney, iwhicli they have read witlî ruch
care flot unmixed with interest.

Brother l3abington complains that a report lias been put iii circu-
lation to the effect that lie was supercedcd in the commiission ot'
D. G. NW. P. in consequence of allcged overcharges iii his officiai
capacity. Your Committee, after a careful examination of the facts,
cannot find the sliglitest grounds for sucli a report-on the contrary
the changre in the appointmnent was made at thec express desire ci«
Brother Babington, and thiey feel it due to hiim to state that so fair
ns thîoy have the ineans of correct information, his services in tht.
good cause have been highly appreciated, and are gratefiiily renierii-
bered by this Grand Division.

Ail iiich is submitted in L., P. and F.
CHTARLES BlLANCHIARD>.
S. SELDON,
B. B. CUTTEN.

Bro. Grand Chaplain rnoved the following reso lutticn.
whichi was scconded by Brothier Bowes :

Resolved, Thiat this G. D. is flot at present prepared to procceti
to the appointi-nent of a Lecturer and Travelling Agent; that a
Coînmittee ho appointed to milze fîirthier enquiry on thtat sub 'ict
ivithi power to enter into provisional arrangements ns sooni as p)rztc.
ticable, and report zat tie Annual Meeting of this Division tliil-
procedings.

Passed.
Brothers Richard IlcLearn. John S. TIhoP. 1)ip uid

W. L. Bell, wvere appointedl a Cornrnittee iii accordantic:,
wvith the above resoltition.

Brother Thornpsou nxloved and Brother lBlaiicliz t,
seconded the following re.sohîîtioni

Resolved, Thiat the Ilai.-uls of this G. D. be given to Uic, Lade.
the Sons of Teînoperance, and the Cadets of Newv Cxl.isgotî, Ior
courtesies experienced during a visit of the G. 1). to ewGlaîsgow,
on the occasion of lîoidingr a Pic-Nic therc, on F ridlay July2!th
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Brother Blanchard nioved the followving resolution,'viiich wais seconded by Brother Monaghan:
WhcLreas at a Publie Mýfeetincg hielà at Nenw Glasgoiv tlîis day, aresolution '%vas passed to the effect tllat it is exPedient to liold a Pro-vincial Convention in orderto consider the wliole of the Temperancequestion, and thiat a Comnîittee be appoîntedl to carry the said reso-lution into effeet, and that the said appointaient bc referred to theGrand Division.
T/ierefore resoltved, Tlînt ]3rothers Fogo, R. IMcGrig'cor, and IV.M. Bromi, be a Committee to carry into efet the oJeeso iPublic Meeting, as by them expressed. jcso h
Brothier Moiiaghan moved the followingr resolution,secondcd by the G. S.:
Resolvcd, Tmat Ten Pounds bc griven to N. I. Martin, to defrayhis travelling expenses from Sydney, C. Bl., to Pictou and back.Minutes of this Evening's Session -ivere read and ap-proved.
The G. D. was then adjourned by proclamation toiiieet in Annual Session iii Halifax, on Wednesday,26thi October next. at 10, A. M.

WM. SCOTT)
Grand Scribe.
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'ieh Giand Seribe
'lo Granil Diviisiont 1)n;

1853.
Aliril 28.-For balance per accouiit rendered, .12 is Il

20. Ilcash trom Truro Division, on ac-
couna of Amenv, £5 O O

Do. Central Division, do. 1 0 0
.luly 16. -Do. Herald Division, do. 1 O O

elay -5. Do. Clements Arcli Division, on account.
of debt to National Division, 0 10 t

Do. Lalla Rookh, on account of do. 1 0 0
I 10 t

Do. Prince of Wales per centage, Mlardi
quarter, 0 1 101

Do. North, do. O 4 21
Do. Lalla Rookh 7s. 9.;d. Anrora (72),

3s. 4U3 0 il 2
Do. Wilmot (83) 3s. 8;d., Oriental,

9s. 9d.3 O 13 5A
Do. elainmast, 3s., Invincible, Gs. Gd., t> 9 6
Do. Pugwash, 4s. Gd., Wallace, 4s. 3d. 0 8 9
Do. Iron Age, 4s. aId., O434
Do. Caledonia, 31siDecr., 1852, 0 9 8ý

3 2 il.
Dispensation Fees, t> 2 6

On account of Rcprcsentation to National Division:
Acadia, MNilton, Hcbron, Young Men's (guarantee) 4 0 0
Quetis OiWn, 20s., Victoria, 20s., Howard,1 20S.3 3 0 O
C hcbucto, 40s., Micmac, 20s., Atlîenoenm, )Os., 4 0 O
Rising- Sun, O10 0
Mechanies, 20s., Truro, 20s., Coldstream, 20s., 3 O 0
North Star, 20s. Gd., Luiueiîburg, 20s., Con-

cord, 20s., 3 0 6
Evening Star, 20s., Chedabueto, 20s., Rail-

way, los. 2 10 0
Oriental, 20s., Roseway, 20s., Central, 20s., 3 0 O
Star in the East, los., Mayflower, los., 1 0 0

24 O G
Dr. B. E. Page, on account,i O
Henry Stewart, overpaid (percentage,) o 1 0
Cards sold ISs. Gd., Blank Returas 9s. O,ý. 1 7 071

45 8 5
Per Ceatage ofcquarter receiveci as per retura. 20 19 91

April 30.-By Cash paid G. T. on account Agcncy, £6 0 O
July 1-1. Il Do. Do. Do. Do. 14 15 0

25. ts Do. Do. Do. Do. 36 0 0
et Do. Do. Do. De. 1 0 0

Postage paid this Quarter, O 16 il
Grand Scribe's salary, 7 10 0

Balance,1637

t *11
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Grad8re3.er
r2. Tu' Cashi paid J. Boves & son,Do. Do. Do.

Do. W. Annand,5. Do. W. Grant, Jr.18. Do. G. W. A. ExPeuses Io Luaenburg.25. Do. A. Grant,1-1. Do. G. W. P. E Xpenses to Luncnburog.Do. G-. Seribe's, Do. Do.Do. G. Sentinels, Do. Do.2. Do. G. W. P. Do. to National DivisonDo. Aîlîcnoeum O)ffice accouInt 1852, on
,Do. Balance in baund

M11Y 2-CR.Ma ].By Balance froin latst Quarter,July 14. "Cash from Grand Scribe,25. "Do. Do. Do.

July 25. By Cash in band.

Halifax, N. S. 'y. G. BLACK, JR. G,.

25 10O
i0 4
5 

2 10

2) 10O
29 i 3

419 9

£60 12 6ý

10 17 t
14 15 04

35 O O

-£60 12 6ý

£5 6 01
Trcasurer.

Jiccount Of .?JOnies reedved firom the Grand Scribe on account of the
1 PIII- -4gency and Lecture .FuL

Jan'y 27.

Féb' 21.
April20L*

30.

July 25.

Contribution
Do.
Do.
De.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

from Aurora Division,Do. Coldstrcamn l
Do. Star in the East cc
Do. Evening Star teDo. Port Royal cc
Do. Avoadale
Do. Truro
Do. Central
Do. Herald

50
2 0
20

20

1 0

M. G B3LACIC, Jn., G. T.Halifax, 2sthl July, 1853i.

hlla3

June
.Juflt
July

DR.


